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HOUSE PASSES ThREE BILLS

Lower Branch or the Legislature Increases
Its Average Output or LtLws

tor: READY TO FORCE FORECLOSURE

Jc olnton of Intrnctol to N" IJrakfl'i

' hlnJl1 UclcJnUnl'olctl IJOWII

: Very IirclWy-lotltluo' , Wlrl , If-
thn :eulol Lively.

LINCOLN , Jan" 1SpecIaI.Threo( )

bl19 wlro! ;IIRStd toay by the house , mak-

InJ five In al, tie) record ot the frt six-
teen working thy at the 8saton . These

' bis were nil Iy IobInson , anti each relatol
to tunds (lue , pr lU 'procei ot maturing In' favor ot the State . A bIll by

Orlfth , house roll No 7G , consldercl In

c"mmlt! ot tht whole , and( , Ihen en the
eva or Its PaDago was sUddenly checked 1h }'
navies , In thl' Interest ot economy. The
Ioasuro IroIds for the care and mollcal(

treatment of nvlcts In the p nlentnry:

who ia )' lncoma Insane , and flI.O establishes

I state lelcal hoard , consistng! of two com-
petent

-
piiysiclaiis nnd the Physician of the

penitentIary , two of which bOdrd hal: rocelvo $10 n Jay each for each day engaged
In ouch examInation . The :egular PrisonIllyslcIan) ts not to receive extra cmpensa-
ton beyond his ulary. The commIttee ot

whole reso and reported a recommenda-
ton that the lithi he referred to the commit-

on Ienit'mtiary.)

Smith's rtoluton to Instruct Nebraska's
congreu to vote In favorot tlio foreclocuro of the Union l'aclflc raIlroad(

was the feature ot the morning session to-
day. howard ol'losd( It In a short speech ,
In which lie said that while ho was Inhearty sympathy with the spIrit of the reso-
luton , there had been a record madeon the

, and that il'as to the effect thatlarge majority were orIrnsed) to any such1leglolatlon iluiring the present session Sut-
ton

-
of , expressed) the same vIews , nuuil

was that the time of the house should
. , lie taken up with 'measures .

.
lie hoped there Ivoull

nnt-ralroarl
of tt. 'fh-

oyes' and flQ )'& w calell for , and thE un-
der

-
time disguise or explinluA: their votes ,

members managed to Ilt nn ex-
tended and exhaustive tebate on the rlsolu-then. In explanation course Barry
Inveighed strongly against the attitude olSutton , and ppeared to regard It In the light
ot an attempt to buhidoz3; the mInority .

DavIes , whIle voting against the resolutonfor the reason that lie did not
house was In a IUsIthOlI to JUdge belevo

mat-
ter

-
so wel as the rellresentatves ot thestate In WashllHton. thatIt vas nn outside. ' of huohI -

tIcs , and one which Interested every one. and
't ono on which the minoriy haul the right to
; Introduce resolutons as as It saw

To the ntack Suton , Smith repledlt
, '

Vigorously. said that In this hal .
man recenty elected Unlct States .
hind declare It a which he shoult

to hear SUHAestons from all I

Ilartes . lie said further , I majo-
rIy

-
: come there wIth the IntentIon at

bottlIng up the mInority It would find r
' ; woefuhty mistaken At the conclusion Itscl

debate , which lasted thirty mInutes , time mo-
'
.

ton
.

to adopt the resolution was lost by 7I

.
WANT SOME flETTER flOOKS.

Robinson Introduced a surprise by n reo-
,

lutton that the edition of CObbey's Connphie I
Statutes , 1891 , now on the desks ot members

,
be exchanged for Wheeler's edition. In the

t debate that followed , It was developed that- the secretary of state was responsible Cor
L the 'dpllearance of this work In the houseH Isprinted by the State Journal company ,

but It Is said by the chairman of the
' judiciary committee : Munger: that then reso-
, lUIon for " the prInting of this edItion was

passed b , , only one houce. It Is recog-
nIzed

-nott as 1llegal compiaton by auprent
court . reCere to the coini : nilttoo on judiciary. ,

Chapman got his resolution passed to'lprin t
1.000 copIes each ot tIne late governor's Incasage amid the Inaugural of Governor Ilolcomib

l. In tine German and Bohemian languaAes. He
Introduced It the first day , beenant; twice tefeatcd .

f. A sllasm economy matle a showing today
'vhen resolution to ask the speaker
to a plnt assistant bIll clerk came UI ) ,
H led a long debate , but the discussion
showed a spirit to shift nrouud some of the
useless employes Into positons where they

ty could contribute In way the tJslness-at tlu house.
Albough It Is the opinion of Speaker

: the communicaton of AudIte r
: Eugene Moore In relaton nn Impending

urplus of house wi apply only
to the senate , the posItIon assumes IIs

? open to question. TIne mouse has now slxty-
, eight entpioyes the roll. The' on pay law ac-

cording
.

to tine opinion of Attorney General
: ChurchIll , limIts the house to sel'enty-fve
, , employes , Inclutlng commitee .

two commitees , , been suppledwith clerkl , there are forty-thre
mitees In all. Having the urn It

allowed , seventy-fve , which
!

,
must soon eventuate , It that U

.
large number of commttteees must provldo
their own clerks or do without them.

. Ihuruns of Lancaster has a bi now In the
hands of the printer , house No. 1G5 , for
tine lease or sale ot ienIielntIary lands. Burns
says tine ohjeet of thin measure Ig to dlsllose
of thee lands In some way that wIll proven

r any further quarrelng over them. There are
? about throe-Iluarter a section In all , three

.
eighths near Crete In Saline county and the
emit UII near Oermantown. lie says people

: are now chasinA each other 01 these Illecesi of land , guns-
.Munger

.

a mad another till , house roll No. 160 ,
. sImIlar to the onto ho Introducet last won tl<

concerning payment of bils maximum
rte case. It provides ImYlents to (x-
Attorney General Ifestlungs , Judge Jnintuiy anll ,

others TIne two bills arepractically simiar
, In context , one having been tirawn

State Hoard ot TransportatIon cud the other
by tine legal bemnellclaries.

Brady Introduced tine only normal school
, , 1)111 ot tine flay , providIng for tine estabhisin-

rnouit
-

of ono ut Kearney , nuppropriathitg funds
.

for
land

same
.

and Ilrovltlng for a donation of

10UTINI 0 Tm DAY ,

Smih's resoluton was tIne first business
hous. nntornlntg , with McNltt

In tine . Following an exteundeti debate,. I 10ton that It be passel was lost by 7 to
:5 , rlsoluton was us follows :

, ''herena , iuurns ot 10ne )' onni large
innul have given to tine

Union lnelc railroad by tine general gov-( :
c
. "'itcrcns , 'j'he salt railroad linus fuilleul to

rePort tint IUII ull nnow hinnu tine pre.-
nuunniptlon

.
to govermnnent thatloon the Hall Union Pacific rahIrnauI I

c
, limos ' 2 Ile' enni for the termmi-

nlnnuty-nlnt.e years ;

"'hel'al lt would le n case of sticit Il-
aternnlsl

-
ns the wont. huts never vhlnnasi'd:

. eltnhlsh I precedent by which the
II ) voull be ; utuid

v hl'f llst year tine count-
.i'

.
fierce nt tine cultn' beLit greatly In-

' icrfened wih ) eK 01 tIne various ruIl.
101111 of country , ol1s1I itnhnnense losl

11101)1 rtnll lIfe nnt
,
OUI troublethnI I run ) Ic t"'inurean , I I Is thoulht; hy many that IIIll" of trial to test the theory of -

t'rllmt ownership of rnnIlrond. mud thatcase ot the said Union .
, tint' opportunity Is Paeilo ral"-OIHI ,t It IO

'Iinat It Is the pense tif tinetwenty-fourtin INISlol of tine legislature Iftl . state of that WI' Inerctiy _
) ( our rl'llrCleltath'uz In cnnArlII to

emunidoy la'llguuIfln ut tht)earliest possible unouneunt
feneclosuirn' tine on the ' Tnlont:t } 'acllo unlhnonul , nl,1

lurtgllu from thence-- tine own , mtrol uunti 011-I crate tine slme II tht Interest ot tine Inoohuic.

AIn sent up a resolutIon that the speaker
inn 1111talt bill clerk. Uavlelr amended( by I motel tl authorIze the

sinuiner to employ one of tine nnper-
.Ilpous

.
custodians or enrollIng clerks , anul, this

. vas amended b Sutton of Uugl
. tQ lake this ) third assistant vn-

gimneer
-

asslMtaut bill clerl Thespeaker sid Ihlt the third Itant eu-
Glneer hind been droPII'd IroU tine roll , and ,

OIl 10ton ot Tinornea , th. musher was re-
ferret commitee on hoUse emnuploycs-

.i
.

; I IUll tine clerIc I resolu-
tel to exchange tine copies ot Coinluey's Com-tatutes , iStil , now on tIne desks of

. lemben for Wineeler' Hureh wantel'' toc. Iitow how tine present edition ClniC lute tine
lioiiie , and Robinneour uplalned (that they had
bon provld by tbo tcrrtar) ot Itato. On

-p, . , _ - _ -
. - - .-.- ..

m otion ot Dutch tine mater was referred to
the committee on .

Chapman called up h1 twice defeated res-
oh utlon that copies or es-Governor Crounse's
message and the! Inaugural ot Governor Itoh-
comb be prInted In German and Bohomlalla nguages. l a prolonged dEb.to antI
an-
te

1,000 copies ot each , ten
each member , be printed , tine resolution

went through by n vote ot 75 to IG ,

Moehrman's resolution to gIve the auditor
of publIc accounts a lIst. or the house em-
ployes

-
was carried , and the house took a re-

cess
-

unti 2 p. m .

At opening ot the afternoon session
the speaker announced the ppolntment of
I. , I. 'I.elane as clerk ot the commitee on-

aims.cl . read a
the lhord ot l'mublic Lands anut( BuIldIngs
Mldng for on approprIatIon for coal for tIne
ca-

tu
pitol bulllngl and stating that it would re-
ire $ , the purpose. It was teferreti

to the committee on accounts and expendi-
tures.

-
.

harry sent up n resolution to request the
re lief committee to prepare a bill for Inlne-
tate nilproprJat10n of alI to drouth stilTerers.

I Waq carried , lolowlng which came an In-
ot bills and bis first reading

The conlnJleo engrossed all enrolled
bi lls , connunnnnication ndlreuel( , to
the speaker , for tine appointment of Verge
Stewart , inn oM soluier ot I.'alrmont , as cus-
todian

-
of the connnnnlttce roe I. 'iini led te-

a long discussion , stopped only by Burch
c alling for the previous; question , a lotonhaving heel manIc to allloint .
revlonns question prlvaled , the vote re-
urreul on the , was declared
carried . The house then went mite commit-
tee

-
ot the whole to consider bills al general

fi le , with harry In tine chair
llounin roll No. 27 , to ProhIbIt versons

from nnnlawfnnhiy obtaining allI or wearlnA the
ireintan's unational button , was IspassalN. Howard said hue WIS opposed
c lass legislation , and movld to amend by In-
s ertinng "any other benevolent society" II the
rohibitory provisions , whIch was ronnptIy
voted 110wn. Tine bill was then passeul , with

'an amendment by Mnunger , makIng It agree
with torler decisIons of tine supreme court
regarding penaltes) prescribed.

Itoitliuson's hi, roil No 32 , was then
l out UpOI itS passage and TJased wihoutmeinthnnent , Another bill by Itohinsont ,
rell No 33 , to nppronrIate certain 10neysk<011 as tine " 1ulorrlil Puud , " received' by
the state treasurer under nut act ot conHress-
of tIne Unniteti States , npprovell August 30 ,
S90 , was passel( without unmntenulnntennt. A
third one by Hoblnson , house rol No. :34: , to
propriato tine tuiton tees of Colego ot
I.al ot thin ' of lancaster the
'lse mil support ot said colege , to ap-
propriate

-
alt moneys by students

In the! various laboratories of said unnlversity
tto tine use and( support ot such laboratories ,
Was passed with amendment

Considerable confusion ensued over 'Itite
(questionl of adjournment fluid it required tineyes annul nays to settle the matter. Tine
hour fixed( was ! o'clock tomorrow morning

hILLS ON FIRST 1UADINO .
House roll No 2'1 , by higgins , to Promotethet IlveloPllnt wlter power for irrlgnt-t hou . 111lfnctll'llg nnd other Industrllip section 2 , :I, -

s ohidated StnttnteM of Nehruslna.
house roll No , 2C2. by hailer , to nmentul annct enttell ' 'Ann itct to regulate the practiceof )' nod( sale of lOISOItS alit ! lnrc-vent Ilulertons In drugs ninth medical

iIlrellralons Nebraska. anti
Provide Ienalty for tine violation thereao f" by nlhlng thereto three sections IHIto repeal 42 , 4i anal 41 of chapterof the Criminal .CoteHouse rol No , by Spencer to amend

sectons . Gz anti G26 of tine Consoliulated
of ! , and to repent sutid sections

621 , 625 antI( G2G us 10W exIHtl .
House rol No 2GI , by , to amend!

Icctons ; , 40 aruul MlhelvlMlon 15 of section
Oc6 act cnltell to Incorporate-
cites

;

of the Ilst having less tItan
;; and cass )

2r2,0 their 8,0 Inhabiants. alll-'egllutn
, dutes. 14 , 189 , all

gover-
p2al sllt ol'lglnnl sections. .

rol . 265 . by Allan . to-
nuthorlzo countes within the state
of submit to n vote
of the people of said counties a propo-
lton

-
i to inbnnUe bomls) tnnder the provisIons of
c x1v of the Consolidated Statutes of
Nebraska , for tine purpose of sinking or
boring nrteslnn wells , to amend said
chapter xlv by makingant adding addi-
tonal sectonH thercto ant

HOlse rol . 200 , by Conaway , to amendI}

secton . , of the Annotated Statutes oft.
, - xLvi entitled "PubUc FI-

nances
! -

, anti to repeal snll sectIon.
House roll No 2G. Miles , to nmend

secton 5008. page , . Consoldated Stat -
Nebraska or IS93 , salt

original secton. ant
house rol . 2S3 , by Hinds , to compel

Insttutons transactIng nbanking business
list of . . for the

tnsicctionl) of all shareholders and creditors
of the assoclnton.House rol . . by F'' W. flicinareison
to ament secton 83 ot Cohbey's COD soU-

Nebrskn , and to
saId original seton acts and repentS

nntof acts InConnct this act
House . 270 , by Brady , to beat

Ind estnnhnlIln a. state normal school atKearney , Iluffalo county, Neb.. to be know:

and designiated n.1 tine State Normal school
lt KearllY , a1I to provide for reelving a

tnroperty for the smo to
appropriate fUI s for running sante.

louse rol . 21. my Judd , to amend-
s

:

I1 , , 3. 4. 5 , . 7 , So and 9 of utrtlclU

II of chapter xvI or the Comlllld Statute S
1SS7 , " County

Seats , " antI to repetnl said sectons .
house rol No 272 , by , amewl

section 1 nn net to provide for can ' .

Insurance policies. lnl
House rol No. 273 , by l3enedict , to amend

sections nod 53 ot chapter xvi of the
Comnnpiled Statutes ot Nebrsln ,

"Corporations , " and to repeal tectolsentted
so unnendenl.

House roll No 274 , by Coolay . to nuthtrlze
tine Board or County; Commlb'I'lers or
County Board of ' ' any cour.ty
In tIne slntte of Nebraska to make an equ ;

division of county npproprlotons for agrl-
cultural Rocletes .

house rl . 275 , I) Heleets. to amend
section chapter ! n'ornpiie q
Statutes of Nehrslm of 183 , entitle
"Fees.1 "

HOlS2 roll No 276. by Cole , to :tl(1Uze
excmlltons front sale on ,

or forced sale and to r.mpai ecu -
toml 1,931l and 5O.5 ot tine Conlolhbd Stat-

of ISFI ( Cobbey's ) .
house roll No. 2Th hty i3arry. to appro-

prIate
.

money for tine PttrPOsO of
attormne3'H to pay thte expenses employing!antcutn to tine United StltlR elrcu it

, of Nebrfkathrough UnIte dStates circuit court apleals. and theunited States euprenne eOlrt , case ofHenr )' L. Ililgglnsont et 11 nln8t the Cii I-cage , flturliingtoo , & QUlncv ltiniiu'onul coini-pnny , the Spits Dear of TransPortation of
Nehlsl < et UI . .
t ENA1'OlIS 10 VERY L1ISIJIIELY.

Com miten tl rnvcallto Employc'u Samld-
Inll I "Jol'nment Till ill ii inlay 'nuicciun.

I.INCO.N , Jan 18Special.Tine( ) old

habiue nt legislative sessions lnnaglned Cor-

n while this torenon that tite senate had
really fone to work. TIne reading of the
journal length , tine reception of reports
Cram tandh committees r rccontnnending
tine passage. of bills , tine introductIon of new
bills and tine reference ot others to regular
commitees lent a buslnes -lke inspect to the

suihiclently enll'ening deceive even
the .clceft activity was
only teumnluorary , anni before the senate Inn-

duIgC lit tine midday recess the controversy
over emploves was again

Immediately after tIne )
resume.

tine
journal Hahn offered a joInt memorIal to
congress In reference to a matter In which
(Ihe state Is Ilartculaly Interested. It asks
Nebraska's eenutors congressmen to use
their best endeavors to euro'thepassage of (the ennhing bill to cede to the
state tine arid lands within tine liunnits of Ne-
bra lo , and which still belong to the gov-
erinniennt

-
.

Tine leutenant governor directed tine secre-
tary

.
to the luCormaton of tine senu-

ate tIne :tolowlnl communicatonHon . . . Go'ernor1.Iltenaltamid President of the : Dear Slr-
I -very respectfully call the ofyntirceif amnd the distiuugtilsiuett atenton 'selutewhich yuun the honor to to see-
ton II , ehulltll' xlviii , ge Ilrlllle Com-
plell

-
of Netnratkni tor Th93 , en-

ttlll "1"Jlllaturc , " winicin as follows :Jeuts'Ihat oleers of tine "eluto shah coit-
"llt a , ,1"'t'slhmt leC'tul'y Isslstnnt -

, "el'ellt.at-ul'nu' , . lec-retury -
log Iml Ilch oOlel'
ninI cnnuIoyes . Ilt to slxtlheotcers

11'er, us unnay dll'me,1 forneCllllf"tIme iroir trntmnsinction , out-
Clrl coil

. "
eutnploycs to be elected by the

Alll I urge uipoun )' tine necessIty ot a
Coiniuliniltee tinenttvlth this delnartment , Ietuteerely trust that the list
11)11) ' b@ so nuijusted that this CljIIO'CS
bum eulleul Upon to Issue warmntlolcc toIany
the
moro thaltnay

the
be

nuttutouy) nlmherdepcrtnit'int
that

before amy wnrralhl are asked to le Issued ,
YO1) ircat esteemnu . I am cor-

Itll)' yours lLTG NI MOOltlL
'AtiditoT ot ) Acclnts.-

A
.

r the auditor's letter eu read tine
lieutenant stated that lao belevedant errOleous 111llrluton; had gone
Gad to tine actual number ot CIIIo'es: on
the pJ)' rulI , Aeeordluug to the list , a clr-titled inlet by tine bookkeeper! , tie senate

. ,--. - -- - -

had 10 tar confirmed the appointment ot but
olflcers enl( emplo'cs. The

en rolling and engrossing commlteo hal ap-
po Inted eIghteen In oddlton , had not
como before tine . The leutenant-go'ernor rcquestCI (the commlHceo
enUtetl to clerks to hand the names ot l1chto the bookkeeper at cnce.

STANDING COMMITTKES REP0lT .
For tine first time In the present session

reports were received from standing commit-
te es. Pope , from tine judiciary commItee ,
re ported back to tIne onato fo .
9 , by Watson , senate file Nos 16 annul( , by
C rtune , with the recommend1ton that they
pa st' .

Hahn , front the committee 01 municipal
afairs , made n favorable report on Senate

e . I , by Watson
The long expected report on house rolN o. 71 , providing for tine appropriation

$ s 5,000 for the payment of members and( em-
Illoyes

-
or tIme legislature , was huantlenl In by

Uraham , tram the commIttee on finance .
A number of new bills were Introduced and

real for the first tme ,
Under the' heath uaflnislted bunlnss.Dle called up his deCerre(1( motion yesTte rday , asking for tIne PIJolntment ot a CIIimn ittee Of three to tine pay roil ,

Graham offered I follows :

ij )
'1hat 1 commite !iinvostigntte

of five he
tIne

nippoluteti
nnftttcl '

uf senate ennuiuloym4 anul thnuut It Is recom-
mellle(1

-
( to tine committee tlnrtt It report

utnIllinst '11)' eniploye receiving more than
Ole )" Ijuc )' for amy successive wontysitir hours amid that said reinort tocommiteetll Relntl cJlctrnln tine )' 11Inheremployee , l1d make its TPOI't 10tt hnunIomnday , JllUr )' 21.

Dale said that wltile lie hall no ohoctionsto any part of tIne substitute to JniIs
br time senator front Gage , lue moton
gOOI and valid reason winy his 11oton

coul should
not have the Precedence.

On tIne yea and nay vote Graham's -substt-ute was adopted by a strict party Vote
After some little tIme . tine hieutennnt. gov-

ernor
-

nnnounced tine following five senators
ns tIne membership of tIne proposeil( Commit-

oe
-

t : Ornham of Gage , POe of Salne , AI < ersat
son

f Scot's
tal.-

Mcleehy

Shifts , Crawford of Hol WatI
then moved tiutit when the senatenonr( It be until Monday afernoon , at :o 'clock.'-

Fine
.

nnmotion called out n spirited protest
Crom Dale , but )' eplalne that theadjournment till )' uteecasary In
order to give the counnnnlttees nn
to examine tim large number opportunl )
rcady referred to thcI.-

Ialo
. bils

tinougiut that , as so mnny senators
w take advantage or the anljotnrnnnnont. to-
go lnonnio . the comnmitteos would be able to
a ccomplish more work hy remaining II ses-
sion

-
until noon today annl. tomorrow.

Before MclCeeby's motion was voted on
Stewart moved( that tIme senate athjotnrmn . Un-
der

-
l the rules this would force tIne senate to
Iemaln In sesslvl tonnnorrow Tine motionwas apparently carried and tine lieutenantgovernor had practcaly declared It so , when
Stewart elandell yeas and nays. Out
rell cal Stewnrt's motIon was rejected by a
s vote.

The senate then ndjourned until Monday
nferoon at 2 o'clock

IOIUltYOl'ru: 1.S IN 'lg .SINtTE; .

lcl8lres that luvo Boon Itt'purted for '

ln'sl: n or 1Ivo ,Tnt t3tarteut
LINCOLN , Jan 1BSpecial.Tho( ) senate

iIs preparing to pass a few bills. There were
slght indications of this Intcnton this fore
noon when several bills were reported front
standing committees ant placed on the gen-
eral

.
file. The Irst was senate fe No.9I) ,

I Introduce on January 3 by Watson This
bill provides for the contirunnance of the pres-
ent

-
supreme court commission for nnother

period ot three years. The commission was:
created by time legislature two year" 'igo , and
iIts tenure of ofco was liuntited to three years .

The cmmission not made such progress
IIn tine first two years of Its existence as to warrant the nssunnptlont that It will enable the
supreme court to catch up wih the heavll ;;

overburdened donket In time yet remain
I ng. Wat n s bill continues the operatonof tine pver another - ,
making no other cinange It was favorably
reported , and goes to time general file. '

Another bill favorbl ); r ported by thed'judiciary committee was sehte fib No. It ,
Introduced by Crane January . It provIdes
that It shah be time duty of the district court
nt each term to appoint a competent number
of bailiffs to walt on time grand jury and
court , who shall be allowed for their services
$2 per day , to ho paid by the county. Pro-
vided

-
. however. that In counties havingover

125.000 Inhabitants each bailiff shal ap-
pointed

-
to serve one year from time of

his appointment ( unless sooner removed ii
tine court , such power of removal bzlng given))
and shalL receIve for the services $900) per
year , to he paid monthly by the county. The
later proviso affects only Douglas county.

bill Introduced by Crane on January 7 was also favorably reported by the
judiciary committee this morning. It IIs
senate file No : io , and Is of particular Inter-
est

-
to Douglas county. It provIdes that In

counties whose populaton exceeds 70,000 the
county board may such addition ,
counsel (( n addition to tine county attorney )
In clvii maters as the inublic Interest may
require. attorney or attorneys wicounsel time board on such civIl maters S
may be laid belore them and email prosecute
or defend on behalf or the county or any oC
Its otficers such civil actions or proceedlnAsas time Interests of the county .

judgment require , and shal receive such
connpensation In each case may be agreed
upon.

Time legislative appropriation bill was also
reported favorably

Among tine hills Introduced today were
several ot )mportance , both to the state at
large and to different cities.

HAHN'S LAND MmMOmA
The following Is Senator haunt's Joint

memorial , relating to government lands IIn
Nebraska :

Whereal. A bill Is now pending befescongress of tine Unniteul States providing
for the ceding to the state or Nehrskaof all lands!nverment
bonlerl of , title to which

In tile United Stltes ; unl-
l'hcrenl

sll
The patsage bill would

ni saId lands more nrmltl ,' Inln:
time larleet and encouraHeth (ulovelolurnent
muol of unoccupied lnortions ofthe state ninth largely Increase tue taxablevroierty of nll! state , therefore be It

, ly the leglslaturo of tIne stateot Itt Its twenty-fourtln sessIon
niasemumblel, ' , that Our swnlor tn congress
arcs hereby 'Instructel. representni.anl( , iuoimornnble untilreasonable efforts to uccornlllsin Ind hastentime pUBEage of acid act

Sloan Introduced a bill empowering cities of
tIne second class and villages tine power to
make contracts wIth private lnrties to erect
and maintain gas or Igl plants and
to give such prtvate exclusive
privilege of furnish In! gas or electric light
for any length of tIme not exceeding twenty-
one years ninini( to lev a tax snot exceeding 5-

mnniilmn on time dollar tine itmrinoso ot paying
time cost of lighting streets and alleys. 'heolmb law simply vrovtule3 that such 'cItIes ninth
villages slucil power to let contracts for
gnus works and dO not provide for.the , levy
ot a tax to pay for lghtng , ,

A bill to , , qrganizaJonu; ; ami-
doperation of mutual benefit associations was
Iuntroulucetl by Wright ,

Watson introduced a bill . plaeln'g tIne In-
spectiony

_

ot oils under the ilirectlont qnd con-
trol

.,

ot time State Board of Publo Lands antI
iluildlngs , thus doing Iway .thne chief
oil lunsinector. Time bill provides that ni oIls
offered for sale must stand a hash test
degrees . 10

haunt Introduced I bill amending tine laws
governing cites of tine first class hlvlnJ

.
more than , and less than' ,

Iuabitamtts. 'fhl bill wIll permit such' citesas hastIng . Beatrice , Grand IIsland , I.'rl-
10nt end South Olaha to lune hands not
exceeding Inu amount f&OOOO for tIme purpose;

of erectng
.

theIr 011 gas and electric light

llainnu also Introduced a bill prohibitng theI

manufacture or sale {t clgarete II I

of Nebraska , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'U ft io: ULis'i'E UA! 1tiS'I'I( J CoSt l't SI ES.

huh to I'revait, ot J I11lcklhth'l mlluy (.alt'' for Oilier 1lrlu.c1 "trlluc"ll ,

LINCOLN , Jai 18Speclal.Senator( )
Smith ot Dougla county today Introduce tlOI

bills that wil bl read wIth InterCt by a
large percentage of the middle working ,

classes of tine ciy ot Omaha , The first Is
similar to tine one Introduced In tine mouse by-

Jtnnen , anti is designe to protect emplo"tsI

from being tlllugb tIne unacinln.-
atlonus

-
of guarantee companies It Is provide

that when any such COlpal )' shah cancel:
any bond ot IndemnIty or guaranty , or lbalInotify employer that such company shah
Ilonger guata..tc the fdelty( ot taid persol , or

,

.- - -- -

'when such corporation has one guaranteed
thd flcly ot Rnll on applicationIJYqllerlnrotu ! do & , 1101 01 tine written
re quest ot tine A I'lsloner InsuranC file
wih that omeer thIrty daya it full
atatement or tine facts on which such action
wns based , anti I such action bo bastl in
whole or In partsCInformatIc.n furnIshed the
company , all the saul Information , together
w llln the fam" ot sumch Informants , shalalso ho od 'ftJj tbe conimlesloner or
iranco r tln onpany: refuses the commis-
sioner

-
ot Insurlltfl'ls' directed by tine law to
It ' ot nnntinoflty ,

Tine other bIli4'gol by Senator Smith pro-
vhlos

.
for tine regnulatloin ot these guarantee

companies , It Is estimated that these guar-
antee

-
connnpaiul '' rlect over $60,000 per

'annum In , ot the state , tine
largest part ctt which Is collected In Omaha ,
The ' are subject to no state control or sniper.l-

soun
.

v , and tIne state inns ito way of protect-
In g Its ciizens tram aity unjust operations.

_ The bill) which will ho wolcomel1 lit
Omaha (11 w1 be equally acceptable to
people outside the metropols. ,

I'JLOOF( (H1I , ii.titI ) .

o hr. l'rico's ( : r"nl BikhlJ l'otnler Rt
time 111.,

An envious New York COIIletor , wino
trIos to sell Interior goods by labeling them
absolutely Inure , " seeks to beilttle tIme nwnrd-
otf hlhlt htonors to Dr. Price's Cream Bal-
elngPowder

-
at the World's Columbian expo-

tlont by denying that such honors were den-

Cerrel

.
.

Cinlef of Awards J. S. Browning writes :

TIme recorll of this department (arlculure )
hoW tht executive conuntlttee
ofclal) announcrl some tinne ago that ant

hlll ben grante the Pric Ilalniitg

Powler company al Its exhibIt ot baking
. "pewter

. John 10YII TlmacIner , chairman of time

xecutIve COllltco on awards , also wrieRunder the late Pehrulry 14 , 1891 : 1

herewith you an omcial copy ot youmt

Iwarl , which inn due tune 11 bo InscribeI diploma and( .
Why did the New York competitor not ex-

hlblt
-

? Was It because lila lnowler( con-
tained

-
ammonia ?

The award of Dr. Price's was for strength ,

puriy ant gemneral excellence..
.IJhI'flfXG'S .SKIIrL'S .UlB ULIdIf.. , ,

le Wns Nut Guity If ltorgcry RI1 II Aol'-
I

.

I louorahl: ) Iii the BIII "t"ltr.-
STUAH'

I .
, Nob. , Jan. 18Speeimtl.Tinc( ) I

rellorts which bon sent to the daly
:press from O'Nei, charging George I.B-
owring. . late cashier of the Stuart State I

hank , wih the crime of forgery , do Mr. Dow-
ring al Injustice , flank Uxanuminer Cowdery-
malle this charge against llewring In the:
count - court. Thuo falsity or tine charge was;
cearl )' brouht o t In tine prelminary hear
I nig. After Ilowrlng's , he-
Coun(1 out what time charge ngalnrt him was ,
iIt took hut a very few words to bring back
tot time recollectIon or W'llllam Krotter tltal I
he haul willingly signe the note Inn question ,
t thouh the matcr , It seems , passed en-
trely

.
out recollection. This unfortu-

nate
.

circumstance which hues tIne re-

10rt
.causei to bo pubiiimed In tine daly plpers-

unter glaring head lines that flowrlng Is
orger . would no .- . have occurred mad they

conuled him )11 iitIe
_

before startIng tin
uit.Ann

n mater o fact the Stuart State baud
should I closed when the 101Count )" bank at O'eIhl failed , as this one
was then under1hp. paulo management. Mr-
.Dowrlng

.
, the cqslmier , called a ineetlmng ot

the business men at that tIme , and It was
their unanimous" ' v'rdiet'

that time bank be
Ikept running and that they would stand by
iIt. This was done for the god of tine town
and wih the 1loq qt saving tine depositors
from les. Had it11tot! bon for tine entiri a-

ailuref ot crops cite qast year this could have
been ddne HI" battle gene Into the
hhands or a re e ""er I , then tIne greater per
ton of tine blalH fp mismanagement wouldI

tallca , , Adms , presIdent ot
this bank uPorI.avld} Holt County:
bank who , d when the latter
As It.is , fld'rInjj <f to shoulder alt Cale

C.

blame. . .
So far nothing criminal

s

has been brought
to lAht In connection with Dowrlng Ho has
not the town and does not want to go
tIll lie has done all In his power to save ni I
tthat Is possible front time wreck. Ito further-agrees to turn all his earnings over to Urns
wino mayo sustained a loss lie has plenty ot
frlenlls who want to see him do this , neil , are
willIng to assist him to make his word goo

IEUlSg Ul , E. T. uor.uUtoI{ .

I'usaln of " Clty' l'ostntastoi! ,11 1'011111-Slmtch of II Ltf.FALLS CITY , Neb" , Jan. 19Speclal.( )
Postmaster E. J. Iloldbrook of this city die d
last night itt 1 o'clock Mr. lloidbrook was
born at Warwick , Canada , In 1842. Ho came
to title city In 187 and started a blaclcsmlth-
shop" lie was apPQlnt <d postmaster In March ,

189 and was confirmed eleven months later.
le leaves his family In good financial clr-
cumstances. I-Ic leaves a wife and two daugh-

gnnd a son Funeral services wIll be heldat time residence Sunday.

aura at Yorle.
YORK , Neb" , Jan. lS-Speclal-Tbe( )

coal aimed and bar at John Dover was par-
taly burned last night. I Is thought that
tine lames were caused by some one dropping
a or a spark from a. pipe or cigar
whie stealing coal front the shied ,

ladles of the Mmnceabees met last even-
Ing at the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

-
hall In revlow. Mrs J. 0 , Stienbach

was Inmatalled ns record keeper. Several new
members were installed. After time business
nncctinmg , which lasted some time. was over ,
all adjourned to prLake of an elegant repast ,

which was Indulged In and enjoyed by all.
The next review wIll be held tine trst; Moo-
day In February
Relic If I Inn lawluyCI11ul .lon t'ounnpmuy-

.FRIIMONT
: .

, Neb . Jnn. lS-Speclal-Dis-( )
trlct court Is itt session , with Judge Marshalpresl lng . IiV. . Renldn , editor of the-
n oper Sonntinol , was gIven I judgment
against tIne Iiawkeye COlmission company
for 4100. This case grew out of tIne
failtmuo of tine Hawkeye company which was
dohir business lucre last summer , when corn

up JO rnilidly. Renkiuu boug'nt' consul-
cnrablo

-
corn and when the firm coilapseul Iowed him $ 100. lie garnisheed the Com-

mercial Natlounal ianlc , which held $ GOO of tine
hlawkeyo money ThIs aunnLuuit Remnlnlut gets ,
and seth probably whistle for time balance , aother creditors ore doing

Urand Isiuumnd doelmil Event ,

GRAND ISLAND , Jan ID-Speclal.-Timo( )

Social Hour club.onslstng ot Grand Island's
best young nnen and ladles , gave a ma-
s'ulrado

-
bal lam4f umikint which ,vas time best

ever held this city. Iwas well ntendct ,
both ,as to .

While spec4r9ran(1 a her I away front
tine door of I3f1uu'" livery stahmie , George
Morey , a lad of 7 years , was < lelc"1 In time
face by anotherJborle tanlng wIthin tine
door , A deep was his diode < to
hriuug which Into proper connnlitioin It. required
tWo stitches , Njildnes! were brokemt '

M 1 Chyu1r'l ( lnllnr Admit ,

M'C0014 JUN lfioN , Neb , Jan l-Spe.(

clal.-Thl) Ice harVsl care to a sudden stop
today , thurowInia, ! number of men out 01-

elploymeut. . : , Ij" Stop* , olner ot Stone's
1Is , beleving . .timatd lie Jhoull mayo a ro-
yal

-

) al cut along Bltne. let the
of hL lam , causiuug the Ice to-

tal end break JjlI are several hun-
loins )'ct ''tlflrt up.

Relief lt 1"llllluI City .
ltflPUllLlCiN CITY , 'Nob , Jan IS.-Spe-(

ciai.-Last) nlHht tIne etIzemns of Republican
City and Mulalhy townships met In the
lrerbyterlan qinurcin and completed the relief
organizaton by electIng F. Castle , inresideimt ;

-

. . Mclheril , vice prsin1eut ; J. rut , Freer:
ecretl) 1 HOiand , treasurer ,

"tiling 01' ii 11111' " 10111.
UEATHCI !, Jan , I8.Speclal( Teleram-)

of SupervIsors today Instructed
tine county attorney to at once begin suit
against tine month of tine defunct Nebraska-
National bank for tine recovery of fli,000 of
county money meld by time bank at the time
Its door. were closed ,

luBh'II. 1.111 Adjudged Illalll.-
nUSIVILI.

, .
. . Nets , Jan. 38.Special( Telo-

ram-Thl) wIfe of II , S. 1lIlitnainger ot this
place tctay adjudged Insanu wiantbe taken to Norfolk

. . . .- - -- - - -- - --

BANQUET FOR
TiE WINNERS

Oommeroial Club Oelebrtcs the Achieve-
ment

-
or Securing the State Fair

WAS A GENUINELY HORSEShOE
CCCAIO-

ConJrnhllatonN

!

Mingled With Sugge'itions'

of IC811lslbllty, 1itnpoot by Victory
-Semntimnmeiit of Lincoln , l'alr Anuociiu-

ton Rnl Cllels of time State

Following quickly upon time mode ot Its
annual ban'uet tine Contmntercial club enjoyed

1 jollification spread last evenIng. TIme
Omahn union wino successfully waged the fight
tor the location ot the State fair wore treated
lko heroos-

.Bver'body
.

celebrntOl all rejoiced oVer the
nhnntnge wont by Omaha. The tables were
nrrangel lit time formni of a horseshoe , em-
blemaUeal

-
of time good buick that attended

the eforts to secure the fair. There was a
llrge atcIHlanct.-

In
.

ntalcimtg! time address ot welcome , Pm'csi-
dentb

Weler sid :

" lmmnvo no quarrel with nny city In the
tate of Nebraska , and we want tine people ot
incoln ospecialty to tel that we are their

:

rlcnmds , and that they , with us , are a part
ot one great commonwealh , anti 10 shoul
10 all Ie ) can for tine advancement
111 d veiopnnentt of our vast resources. Ishoul bo the object nnd chin ot' eVery cii-zen to build up the commercial anti manutnc-
turlng

-
Intcrests ot our state. Time fact should t

not bo lost slht ot that somewhere In thisi

great Missouri valley Is bound to bo n-

metropols
I

tlmat wi In tIme rl'nl tIme great
city of the lake. This cannot the very
nature ot thing be Lincoln , Grand Island
eatrice or city ot our Inland towns ; then ;

why should we not all mull togethmor nod
make Omaha that greet city ? To do this
would Ie; to time Interests of all our PeOltle ,

W'o would have Increased railroad Cacltes
lnroumginoutt the state , and tncreaed valuaton-

of
I

our lands , whie our cites and towns
would conUnuo to Iunaprovo! tuntil Nebraska
would be to Onitaha what Illinois Is to Chi-
cago

-
, and all COrrNpOnlng! ( atlvaumtagemI

would nccrue. "
FOR TIE PAnASSOCIATION.

lit responuling lIlt A. Dares of Ornnd1

Island , president of tIme State Fair associa-
ton , said : "Genitlonnen , I assure you thatt
thl othlcers ot the Nebraska Statl Board otf
Agriculture are men wino Inflow mow to mal
a fair secomnd to none In time United States , IIf

if

not In tine world , and uponi our part , ant tIn 3

people of the state and wIth your ,

tine fair wIll be a success.
"Tlno fair has been nt Lincoln for the last

ten years , and having bad somethIng to do:

wIth its utmanageummemnt during that time , I
must say that have received encourage-
ment

.
antd good treatment at their imands. II

thank you sIncerely for your cordial welcome
tonight , anti nun lmmstruucted by Secretary Fur-
ntis and Mr. Dnsmoro and time other mem-
bers

-
of tIne bard managers to express their

thanks for your invitation. to bC present and
express to you their sincere regrets that
they coult not ho here , as they were corn-
pelied

-
go home front LIncoln nnd did not

have sumclent tIme to do so and be wIth
you on tints enjoyable occasion "

Mayor Bemis made a spech In which he
reviewed the resources of Nebraska and tine
mutual heneft that would be shared by
Omaha state by holding tine fair nt
Omaha lie mad faUlt In future crops , and
believed the exhIbits would bo extensive , as
droutlms were few and far between In Ne-
braska. The mayOr hoped that In tine fu-

ture
-

there would be a "greater Omaha ," In-
eluding Council Bluffs and South Omaha , for
tie next mayor , and lie incIdentally wamited

say that Ino hoped the "geater Onnaina"
would glvo' the.mayor and not
let tine city counci alt Board ot Public
'Vorks perform dutes of tine mayor and
seek to run time . Maol BernIe said
that ito had no prepared speech , and lie would
uncles hIs remarks a "go-as-you-please" toast.
Tine toast became a roast for the city counci ,
tine Barber Asphalt company and stret pav-
Ing contractors. The "combines" were crlU-
clsed

-
by the mayor , and ime called tIne at-

tentlon of time Commercial club members , as
guardians of time taxpayers' Interests , to time

inmattor . Time mayor berated time "corJra-
tons , boodlers and certain , ,

, "were time bull dog that held tine
city by time throat , and the grIp was
broken time ciy wouldn't amount to much In
tine future As mayor Ito proposed to

contnuo huts policy of firm honesty and stand
up people and Omalma.

FROM PAST TO PRESENT.
Juduco Ambrose followed with I response

to "PIoneer Omaha , " In which ho gave an
interesting recital of early days In this city .
Tine judge paid a graceful tribute to tine men
who rocked time cradle of the metropols of-

Nebrashea and fostered Its agowth
cimhld of time inlalns to limo of sue-
doss Arer reviewing time PrimitIve past he

. the gatfying present and glori-
ous

-
future of OmahaMr Martin Dunham , a member ot time

State Board of AgrIculure , spoke upon "Tine
Ten Years' Stru , whIch lie cited time
fighmt made between Lincoln and Omaha for
tine state fair Ito believed the co.oporatloa
of the raIlways was essential to tine success
of time fair. Ito said that tine assertion of
tine Lincoln people that Omaha mad stolen
the state fair and a surplus In the treasury
was somewhat amusing , In view of the fact
that Omaha had won It fairly and there
was only a little over 4 In time treasury.

W. I. Stephens of Soutfli Omaha was caledupon for an Impromptu speech , but heggeho excused , as lie was not In good .

Mr. Wagner ot South Omaha was called
for and expressed the belief that the South
Omaha Live Steele exchange would prove
loyal In making tIne fair a SUCCess.

, Malt Daugluerty ot Ogllala responded to
" 110w Western I 1manu . " simm

believed time credIt of securing the honor be-

longed
-

primarily to tito Commercial club ,

which was represented itt LIncoln by much
Haunt asVeller , Utt , Benmmett , IColly , Fry ,

Iunhnam anti Farrel , Westermi Nebraska lied
gladly inclined Omnaina to aectiro tine honor ,

and imow western Nebraska asked Onnnaina to
help those who helped luer , by encouraging
Irrlgation. Irrigation in western Nebraska
developed meant gold poureul Into the lap of-

Omunalna ; It meant life blood to tine veIns of-

comnumnorce ,

SPONIi FOR LINCOLN ,

fr. Ilickey of Lincoln was called upon to
respond to thu toast , "How Lincoln Feels. "
Instead ef delIvering mt 'funeral oratIon , lie
imnImuiged iii a clever piece of comedy work
In Italimtin dialect. descrIbing time fight ho-

.tweemn.SuilIvnn
.

emil the Italian peanut 'ender ,

Mr. Illcbcey maid that tine sadness in the
huear.t1of .Lit defeated Itatian was only
et'uahi d 'hny tIne heavy dose of grief that
Lhmncoln Itaul swallowed. LIncoln , Inowever ,

winIia regretting defeat , would remaIn loyal
toNebraska annul do mmii In Its power to imnake-

Ilno fair a suncces&-
Otimer toasts were as follows :
" It Mealta to tIme Jobbers , " J , ii-

.Ilaunn
.

; " 110w tIne Retailers Are Inuteresteil , "
w , it. Bennett ; "Tine Greatest of State
Fairs , " B. if. itobison ; "General Beinefits , "
Cauiet Taylor ; J'Autuunnal Festivltiea , " Major
'F , S. Ciarkson , with it connmplImmientary refer-
enico

-
to tine noun wino made time festivItIes a-

inoasibility ; "Omaha and tine Fair , " Coimumni-
asiomner

-
Ult-

.btesoltntloos
.

were unanimously passed
tlianlnlng tIme rnlbway companIes for courte.
idea extended , aund cxpressIing deep gratl-
tudo

-
to all wHo assisted 1mm locatIng the fair

at Onntaitnt-

.A

.

comntmnunlcatlOn was read front Br.
George 14. Mliier , with a number of augges-
Lions for attractive features of the faIr.

At tIme conclusion of time banquet , the cx-

ecutivo
-,

committee met amid decIded to senti-
a conumntttee of four to LIncoln In belualf ci
the Muccess of time amentleul charter ltiii
wimtcim comes up soon for legislatIve attemn-
lion , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MEANS wii1A'r fltL'il iSllET1Ntin ,

I'Iauis to Unite ( ) ununIiii sun liiuporiitnt stmntomn-

III

:

( lime $ eett Vlrcutt.
Time fact timat Omaha has secured tIne state

fair and the fact ( Inst this means time early,

completion of ( hue first class anile track en

sine alto selected , West Side , evidently mneani-
mucim more to ( lie Gate City than tine aver-
age

-

citiseut Imagines-
."lit

.

tine Ibrat place ," remarked a promi'
stoat barrister an Commerotat club mar

rn--- - -- kt ! : _

yO
esterday , "tiuo State fair means for
maha in revival of trade inn all Its brancIns ,

aund already tlno incipient influences of this
bit of good fortune are being felt In certain
d irections , ManT seem to thInk tlnntt the
fair will only benefit tine moLds , boarding
l iotise , restunurmunts , atulonins ninth retail In-
ereats

-
t , but tinis Is a mistake , as all of our
bl tmslness Interests will ho nnutterially en-
untnced

-
lbf , Our cltIzemn , luowever , judgIng
rom past experiences , unto little acQuainted

witim time potent Influences wiulcln nro back of
t iti enterprise , Heretofore our i'eoplo have
y ielded too rntmch to personal jealousies , and
tl
t Ime result inas been timat wlncnen'er aim emtter-
nriso

-
l imas been started by one sot anothmer
would cry It down , ninth tIme result lots beena luntost immevltatilo faIlure. hut tinis condi-
to

ion no lounger PrevaIls , for thno reason thatur bushiness Inca , seeing tIme folly of dl-
vidcd

-
action , mayo , through thus Counimnercial

c hub , Umtited upon a course which omean-
soncertc of effort cud intelligent hiantdttttg of alt

qtmestions concernimig tine cIty's atbvamncennemnt
a und welfare. '

ltACL MEITZNGS PLANNRD.-
Tinere

.
Is one thing , it is clmtlnncd , that the

state fair mtneans for Oinnalua beyountl tiu Per-
adventure

-
of a doubt , annul tinat. is a. serIes of-

aninual racing sessions that wIll be of Incal-
culable

-
beneilt to every Unisiniess Interest

withiun her comtflmncs. l'ronntlneint business uncut
and lmorao amnd stock omen are alrenuiy bushy
oingmngcd layIng tiuc plaits for tine organhsa-
lion of a lIrsI-class tntotropolitaun race assoc-
hatboum

-
, TIne project Is to be incorporated

annul mill upomn time nnnost atibstanttial
basis , mind the InitIatory steps wIll be takeut-

sooni as the State hoard of Agrictmtttnron-
itoltun out tlno Itregrant of work tinat. wIll de-
Volve

-
upon It. There Is to be a large

nnomtnbcrsinlp , to Imtcltudo a majorIty of time
city's legitimate busimness unnent , a rotumid Initla-
thom fee anal amnnnual dues , sumillcicint to Insure
tine untalunteiuance of time emttcrprlso at a stait-
dard

-
tlmat will coummlnare favorably wIth sImIlar

Iunstltuthoins In tine larger cIties. A mnaumnmttotlu
club imoumso Is to buo built out time state fair
groutids , wlnlebn are to be mtiptdietl with nil
tins advauutmnges , inninrovemucuits aind attractions
of a tiuorotmgluiy mnietropolitann city perle , It. Is
expected that sonnetlting like * tO,000 vili be-
oxpennbetl 111)00 time club luouse , winicin Is to be-
coiniplete lit all Its flllmhultinteitts , holing fur-
nIslncd

-
throtmginout In a lavish hunt enubstantialm-

mtaunner. . Of course , as yet tine plans are but
lminted tnponn , limit it. Is to be a connnmmothlot-
msstructtmrc , with ann upiner nind lower veranda
extctuuhhnmg rounnd the entIre buIlding , ninth wIth
sleeplung ntlnartnioitts , manors , reception
rooinns , bIlliard mail , ohilces , thinmlmmg rommms , cafe
ahlti culsinne. In fact , It he to be it tmiodern-
mcliii ) inotise ninth hotel comntblmmeti , whuere macmu-
bore cain resort wIth timelr fauimihies , for a ulay-
or a week , at any tune of tlte year , as the
wlnint seIzes tlteimt , amid vimere tIne )' will be
assured of all tIne advantages tine way of-
enjoymmnent to be obtainmed at ammy of tine cIty
luotel.

FOUR EVIiltY YEAR.-
Timen

.

it Is the Intention of time aesocIa
Lion , in coninectiomi with the state fair , to
give tine city of Oninaima four first-class rachigs-
essionus eacim year , to conimnmtence lit tIne
aprlutg , say about time immlthdie of May , wltin-
a twemnty days' runnminmg session , wIth ptmrses-
ranghing front $500 up , and aggregating
sulflchent to lmiduco the attendance of nih-
tlmo notable inorsemnen fund nil tlmo great
horses whlcit mntark limo racing epocine at-
Ilawtliorne. . WashIngton Park , Latonia , Mlii-
mmenpohis

-
and time faiinous eastern cotmrses ,

Tinma is to be followed by a suimainner trott-
iimi

-
inteetlinic ot five or six dave nunainten-

ance In imniti-Juno , wltlu purses ranging from
$so0 to $1,500 , or aggregating $18,000 or
$20,000 ; a magnet tlmat wIll draw imero nil
time famouns stables In the land , and soon in-

vest
-

Ommnaiua wktit tIme reputatIon of tIne
racing cemmter of tlmo great rest , and if the
plans of tIme Paxtons , time Patriches , tIne
McSlmanes , tine Kountzes , Creiglmtoims , l3rlggs ,

tine Mounts , flartletts and other promInent
cItizens do not miscarry , it Is something alto
will surely have.

FollowIng time summer meet will come tine
state fair in Septeniber , with its multI-
tarious

-
attractions , clmief of which Is to be-

a grand trottinmg session , wimich is to be
patterned after the great meetIngs of thno
grand western and soutinenn circuits. Just
what these macan can be gathered from time
followIng list of dates and the purses imung-
up. . At Joliet , Ill. , Juiy 29 , begins a five
days' meeting , at wimicui $20,000 is offered
in lwrses ; at Terrc JIaUt , Fair association
amid chub together , August 5, five days , $10-
000

, -
; Indianapolis Trotting association , Augu.st

12 , $40,000 ; Fort Wayne , August 17 , $30-
000

, -
; Columbus , 0. , August 20 , $20,000 ; Clnb-

tlicotine
-

, 0. , September 2 , $20,000 ; Louis-
vllie

-
, September 9 , $40,000 ; Indianapolis , State

fair , September 16 , $25,000 ; Chtcago , Sep-
tenther

-
23 , $10,000 ; Terra Haute TrottIng

association , September 20 , $10,000 ; Lexing-
ton

-
, October 7 , $75,000 ; Nasimvillo , October

14. $40,000 ,

Tlmat all of these meetIngs mean untold
good to the various cities In whIch tlney are
given yearly , Is Inmdlsputably atteted to by
tine fact timat auclu money Is exinemmdetl In-
ptnrses

SucceedIng time elate faIr and Its grand
iremier race meeting , It is time object of
this contemplated club to close time season
In October iItit anotlner two weeks run-
fling meeting.

Verdict Against mi flofiuniter.
GRAND ISLAND , Jan. 18.SpecialTime( )

trIal of the first ono of tine cases of tine
city of Grand Island against J. W.Veat and
bondsmen was concluded lest nlglut , wimen tine
jury , after aeven hours delIberation , returned
a verdict mt favor of the cIty for $3,870 , tine
toll amount clalnned. TIne case was tougiut
bitterly frm start to finIsh anti general In-
.torest

.
was manIfested In the saute , owIng

to tito fact timat there are several cases of a
similar nature pending , The city lies tivo
other cases agaInst 'thno defaulting ox-city
treasurer and his unfortunate bondsmen , and
the eclmool board has one case. 'l'imen timero
are civil claims of tine county of Hall against
E. C. hlocleenberger , defaulting county treas-
urer

-
, and bondsnnen , and tim school b'ard

has a case against the defaulting cleric of the
beard , Ii , C , Ilockenborger , ammd bondmmen ,
Judge J. It. Thompson mresided , Tiuls wits
thu case wherein J , W. West , after making us

deposition and refusing to aignn it , was caiied-
as a witness , and also refused to testify ,

Duninlse of Sannnuoi ,litntos ,

ELK CITY , Nob. , Jan. l8Spocial.( )
Samuel James dIed at hIs imoimme'et1uuesday
and was burled today ,

ykiiP °fjqo-

wi: wjo''s13-
0th the method arId resuitH when
Syi'iij > of Pigs is thkeii ; it s Pleasant
niul i'efiesliiuig to tile taste , ailul acts
gently yet pI'onlptly on the ICitinoys ,
Livei' ailti Bowels , clealIses tim sys.
tout effeettizally , dispels colds , head.-
aclues

.
auid fovci'i and cures lialnitual-

collstipation. . 8yrtip of Figs is tluo
Oil !)' ieiiiedy of itA3 kind cvci' pie
(ItlC'Cd , pleastuig to the thsth 1111(1 flU-

.COltahltb
.

) tO thu Rtoluach , pronlt in
itt acotioii ail(1 trihly beilolicial in its
effects , 1irepai'cd only from the most
healthy LUll( agreeable substhiiecs , its
Imlany' oxclleiut qualities COflIuIlelld it-
to all anti have inado jt thu most
loPlhlar) remedy lcilowuh ,

YtlP of Figs 'is for Bale Ifl 50-
coiit bottles by all leading drug.g-
ihits.

.
. Aiy reliable druggist who

may flot litwo it OR hand will ro
cure it promptly for any OHO who
w'islies to try it , Doiuotaccoptaiiy
substittito ,

CALIFORNiA SYRUP CO.-

84N
.

FRANCIOD. CAL.
LOUIVILLE. r. MEW YORK. Ar.

. ,'- ' -- L

- 'u.-
-

'I

.

t .,
. .

N

'V-

Mt's.
'

. if , C, Mct1locO-
rleaung , md.

Good Roasoifor Faith
Cured of Scrofula by Hood'oSet-
ofumla ibcrmnteates itununnity. It Is thioronngluly

lmulnnscd unto time blood , Scarcely it man Is
free front It, In onto turin oruilnotiner. lioott'-
Sarsalbarllla cures scrofule prumntptly , surely ,
hieruimainemntiy. Tlmnntsammds of ieohulo say so.
For instance , read tinlan-

'I f jutstiihch, in titinkling bout's' Sarsaparllla-
a SPienmullul inetliclmio by own expericince in itlu-
It, I me , nt great stufloror from scrofuimi , lucy-
lung dreattftul Seneca lit rr.y ears ntuttt on nay
iimttI , sominctiuinos like large boII .1 Iscinunrglnm
md I tine timnne. ill )' inunsiatnuut imtsIoul timat
take iIool'a Sarsaporilia. Of time ilrst bottle

My Appetite Improved ,
sad I fellsomnewlnatbettor , So I botnglmtnnotlter

bottle , aunt by tlto tinto It was Itch gorno time
scrotunla hiatt entirely ullsauupearetl , I a-

nnHood'staCurcs
snow emitirehy free from scrofuic antI was
lteycr in better tuentltit. llomt's i3arsapariila
also cureul' mae of a terrible pain Iii mity iuIo ,
caimseni by nictnrtigit: : of tiiti heart. " rutite. A.0. ?ui1ti.OtK , Onlc'uims , Imuuiiamma ,

Hood's Pub ctmro liver Ills , constipetloni ,
biliousness , jauimdlce , sick imeatlacime , tundigesUon ,

. E. C. WEIT' hTVE AI7 flIIAflT T2EATIIEITT
Is soul under poi4tbvo written guarantee , byu-
uutimnrizn'ui, agents emily , to cunnuVcmtk JtIenmor ;

1onue of hlriuini anti Nerve J'ower : Loet Mnnmhmoo-
u'umickites( , : Night ioisuu ; J'vhl: Irennnn' : L.ntck oI

t,00fmtlLdulco ; Ni'rviutienneea ; 1nuu.sntuuniu ; unIt Drains ;
Lose of I'ower of ilmi ) ( honoruntito Orgunins tnt wilier
sex , canned lyoror.r'xertionn , l'otnthfunllirrorsor
Exeeusu'vo Use of 'I'niiacrui , ( ) iniinnn or Ltqnmor ,
'uvimich leatla ti ) lullsory , ( 'ofitni munpt ion , I nusumnuty
and Pectin. ll itmutli , $1 box ; six for $5 : with
ivrittha gutrentoo: tip cure or refund unmmuey. Went's
Liver 1i1is euro Sick llemndineho. lliluoumsuess
itvor Couninluint , Hotnr I4toummarhn flystueluana
tonstipatlonn. tIUAIIA N'I'iEi3 issued onnjy by
Goodman Drug Co. OmahL

,AMUI&MEiN'rs ,

nnvno TODAY.uu I M U TONIGHT.

SATURDAY , JAN. 19.-

Fareweil
.

Engegemnont of tIne Tragetiauu ,'1CIJ)1iIC1UIC 1. IJ-
IXWARDE & JAMES
Sumlorteul by tine forennnost countprtnny in Aumterlea ,

iii a nmtagnhitcunt cenlc revhai of tile fuiiow-
. Inc iimays :

Mattice Tmu.5?
S S H E N R11 '1' '

TONIGIIT"RICHARD 111"N-

iglut Prlces-l"irst Floor , 1.00 nanud l.50 ;
linlcomny , 5c anul 75c. !uhnttiuneo l'rhcos-.li'Ireu. 'Floor , 5e ituid 111.00 : Bntlcoiiy 50k : amid We. -

BOYD'S One Night Onlyt

SUNDAY , JANUARY 20.
Jacob Litt'a Lautdsiitle of Laugitter ,

Y 0 1T A GREAT
,Ju COMEDY.

YONSONIG-
US:: - HEEGEJ-

ND A GItFItT COMPANY.-
A

.
CAIILOAD OF SCENICRY.

Sale opens Saturday at usual orices. - ,

BOYD'STHEATER
NIGHTS IflhIflAV lAki ') I5) flEC1NNINCfl1UI1UI4I UMIIiI

Engagement ot the Ilornantic Actor ,

..PLEXANDI-

ah
I5-

'M? ;:.4i

i'L - .

tJe r ,

SALVINI
Accompanied ty

WILLIAM REDMUND.iV-
ILJIAM

.
ilAitItifi , JOiJN A. LANU , EbliANOit .

MOttl't"1'l , MAUI) ) ) IXON. &tiU '. DII-
FoIimiEwr. . I '

and a conmnpany of plmn'ers uimuter iluo mnanaga-
uncut of Sir. W. Wlikison ,

IlEI'1iiLI'OIItI :
Monnday Evening ,

DON CAESAR DE BAZAN.'ru-
cmnd4y

.
Uverning ( t1rt preduetlcmn mdc ) , time new -.

ruiinmiuutic cumtmt'dy , tim-

eSTUDENT OF EAAMANCAWeu-
inenu'Jay IlveniilK. tin-

eTHREE GUARDSMEN.-
Ta

.
i.e. presennt'l, wlih oecnal And lsliorat.-

aceiiic
.

efi'eis nail accessories ,

ic ir I 'UI'ULIIiE jyI p'i I i'iiiw'i: ,
'rd. iont.-

sy
: .

,, . iiUltOF.SS. - 3lnunaiwr,
ltettm ru B ulu'iC'nnnunt.: 4 Niihnts cuimb iiieimn'innnj Iiuiu-

nitty
-

Situulinec , Jimi.: tto'i'ino ( lrnud, llmmcimnm in'uunua ,

TKE DERBY WINNER.Yi'-
hJNISl.hY

.
MA'rluuu.C-

oniuini
.

.Tmuunniiry ' 7.Oni , I'aui 1Jrvui'jr iii "TIIIA
( iiLEeN uOus alAN. "-

EDISON-
'SKINETOSCOPE !

'I'll I. 1.1 VE PROIUCING YEL ,
FlgUut's and scennes mu ncttuinl motioni ,
An esniet reprniductionn of Nature ,

Nut it vnunrannIa but Ii t' inK jnot Ion It tnt ,
Now ON iIXiiimIlTlON.

At 105 Soutin 16th street. 1'ijui ii us , mu. t 1 *

ii , m , boirietimlilumi evgryiic.tlaslnoui4 see ,

THEOSOPHY.
CLAUDE FALLS WRIGHT ,

a lnUPtl of Ii , I' , lilayiutsky will tectuco itt. ' '

Royal Arcaiiuiii Hall ,
BEE BUILDING , AT 8 , ,

BUNDAY , JANUARY 20th1
The 'Flicosoplilcal Society

MODAY , JANUARY 2let ,

fteiiiarjiatIou.Ad-
IU1SIOn

.
25 un.'ntti.

It.


